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atsa1*"r, January, 2o1i

The Registrar,

University of Calicut,
Malapuram District,

Kerala

-

Jl.lt t$t?

673 635.

f.O1
Sub: fiecapition

/or affering programmes
20fi-lg _ re{arding.

academie year

in

g;c*ol'*,*u

(ODL) mode frou

\rot

Sir/Madam,

This is in reference to your proposal submitted
for consideration of recogr:rition after the
presentation before the High Powerec{
Distance Education co*miur" on 2ls July,
2016 for
offering programmes through distance mode.

in this connsction an Export commirtee

constituaed Mrich visited your universiry
and submitted its recommendations.

was

In this regard, I am directed to inf<rrm that
it has been decided to accord recognition to your
institution to offer 26 pmgrammes as mentioned
in annexure, thrqugh distance mode for two
academic years i'e' 2017-18 and 2018-19 subject
to strict ir,"*,*.na.o*jiiur""
conditions mentioned in this lerer.
"rl,r"

2 The university shall scrupulousl.r, abide by the following terms and
conditions, while
offering the programmes through distarrce learning
mode in u"oolrd*". witlr the Affidavit dated
19.01.i7, dul,v notarised and signec by D1 Abdur
Majeed, n*girt* of the university,
submitted to the Commission vide letter dated 20.A1.2017.
3

The recognition accorded to the university will
be valid only for the programmes/courses
as mentioned in the list attached with this r"n*r
as p.r.noJit,il

u.r"*

i)

,

The university shall offer onry those programmes
through open and Distance Learning
rnode,
'*'hich are approved by the statutory bodieJof dre universirv * p* ,"*i

(oDL)

and also by

ii)

uGc

and wherever nccessary by the apex regulatory bodies
in dre counrry.

k

is the responsibility of the university to fiollow the
norms prescribed by the concenred
regulatory body/ies such as ucc, AIcrE, NCTE/any
other and ulso *"rt
approval, wherever required.

lrr/ril;;;;

iii)

The University shall nor start any new programne without
prior approvar of uGC and

other conseroed regulatory authorities in anticipation
of recognition.
iv)

The nomenclature of all the programmes to be offered
under discance mode shall be strictly

as per UGC Regulations.

v)

No teacher education programme shall be offered without prior
approval of the NCTE
per new NCTE regulations,20l4)

vi)

(as

The Ministry of HRD'8 directions prohibiting B.E/
B.Tech *rrough distance mode vide it,s
letter dated 29.07.20sg shall be adhered to strictly.

vii)

The programlel in Engineering and rechnology e.g. B.E/
B.Tech/ Diploma and courses
in Medicines/ Nursing/ Physiotherapy etc. are not allowed and
the universitywill not be

offering tle same.

viii)

The university shall refrain from offering such programmes
that are fiot allowsd
offered, through distance mode by the respective up"*
bodyli.r,

ix)

IJo online pro8ramme leading to award of Degree/ certification
shall be offered by the
universiry, until

x)

a

poricy is framed and approved by

uoc

to

be

in this regard.

The minimum duration of a programmq offered in oDL
mode shall not be less than the
minimurn duration of similar progfiurrme offered through the regular
mode. nomenclature

of prograrnme and the minimum eligibility criteria foiadruission
should be as per uGc
norms and Regulations.

xl)

The university shall rua its oDL programmes oaly in
those subjects/ fields which are

offered by it through regular mode.

xii)

The university shall have at least one full time faculty member
exclusively for coordinating

each programme

at &e headquarters

xiii)

The eligibility conditions for admissions to each course to
be offered through distance
learning mode shall be as per norms of ucc/AICTE and
other regulatory bodies.

xiv)

The tenitorial jurisdiction in respect of universiry for offering
programmes through
distance mode will be as per the policy of Ucc on ierritorial;urisdiction
and opening of
off campuseslcen&es/study centres as mentioned in rhe uGC notification
No.r.zz1/2012(cPP-[), dated 27s June 2a13, acopy of which is also posted
on &e uGC website

www.ugp.ac.in/deb.

xv)
xvi)

The programmes in distance mode will not be offereri through franchising
arrangement and
/or through any private institution /college
The Institution will have necessary infrasbucture at its He as well
as its study centres (if
any) for conduction of practical work, wherever required, within its
torritoriai jurisdiction
not beyond the state of its location.

4'

Moreover' the University shall not offer any M.PhillPh.D programme
through distance
learning mode in compliance to clause 5 of the UGC (Minimum Standard
and procedure for
awards of M.Phil./Ph.D Degree), Regulation 2009.

5.

l'he institution's m&lagement of the distance education programmes will
be open for

review and inspection by the UcC. The academic norms of
monitoring by the conceraed regulatory authorities.

tt* p*g.u**es

shall be under

6.
i)

It may also be noted that:

If the institution fails to comply with the conditions of recognition fbr
which the Affidavit,

as mentioned above has been submittud or if it is found
conducting affairs in a manner that
leads to deterioration of academic standards, the uGC
may wirhdiw its recognition at any
stage. The University will be solely responsible for
the same.

ii)

The recognition can be reviewed depending on change of pokcy
w.r.t

otherw*ise.

oDL Regulations or

iii) In

case any information, drrumentary evidence submitted/produced
by the
university/institution is found to be false or fake at a latpr
stagq the recognition of
Universityiinstitution shall be withdrawn and the universifyAn*titotili
.on..rn.i ,,rrii
u-

solely responsible for the al I consequences arising out ofthe same.

Yours faithfully,

-,3t

Education OIIicer

q*"Affi,tt,

ol*

Copy tot

l'
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

The Secretary, Department of Higher Education, Govemment
Annex Stafue, Thiruv*nanthapuram, Kerala.
The Joint Secretary (HE/TEL), MHRD, Gow of

of

Kerala, 3'd Floor Secretariat

Indiq ShaskiBhawan, New Delhi -

110 001

The Member Secretarl', AICTE, 7'r' floor, Chanderlok building Janpadr, New
Delhi I I0001

The Memher Secrctary, National Cormcil for Teacher klucation, Hans Bhawan,
New Delhi.
Publication Officer (Web), UGC for updating website.
Guard file.
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Section Oficer
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Aantrtrre
Anfuor*fty Grsots Commiseioa
Distan e Ed.uation Bureau

Llgt of progradnes appr\orcd ty UGC to Unlverrlty of Callcut to be
offered tlrough dlstarce mode during the acadcmic year 2017-18 &
2018-19 ody, as Fer ths tefins and condltiots coatalned in the UGC
lotter F.tro. UGC/DEB

I AC I NALI

IffiL/ZO 17 dated rlanuar5r, 20 I 7

Name of Progremfite

S.No.
I

BA (Aftal-Ul-{Jlama)

1

BA (Arabic)

3

BA (Sconornics)

4

BA (English)

5

BA (Hindi)

6

BA (Ilistory)

7

BA (Melayalam)

8

BA{Philosophy}

I

BA (Political Science)

l0

BA (Sanskrit)

ll

BA (Sociolory)

t2

BBA

13

B.Com

l4

S.Sc. (Meths)

l5

MA (Arabic)

l6

MA {Economics)
MA (Engtish)

t7

19

MA (Iliadi)
MA (History)

2A

MA (Malayalam)

2t

ZJ

MA {Philosophy)
MA{Politics)
MA (Srnskrit)

24

MA (Sociolory)

25

M.Com.
M.$c. (Mathc)

t8

22

26
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(Megha Kaushik)
Edacation

fficer

